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Though County Government is the largest general local government in
U.S., it has limited influence because of its roles as the arms of the
states.Spurred by the trend of metropolitanization, county governments are
forced to provide municipal services to uncorporated areas' residents and
urban services to county-area residents,going beyond the traditional roles
which was established by the Dillon's Rule. In other words, the powers that
decide on the counties' change turned from the states to the local. The
county governments changed dramatically,including changing their govern
structures, adding many revenue sources,getting strong home-rule
authority,putting much importance on the intergovernments relations.What's
more ,the county governments also change county-area economic
development strategy ,city-county consolidation included.Of course ,county
governments are among the all kinds of normal governments and private
organizations that services the residents，for example, special districts and
RCAs.Finally, the county government is one good example that can help
understand the influence of the metropolitan on American governments.
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政府间关系中的地位和功能也是一直在变化。相比之下，美国的 county governments自 1634年以来名
称未曾变换，而且其功能扩充与更新乃是非常晚近的事情，因此笔者认为翻译成县比较合适。




















数量 人口（万） 占全国人口（%） 数量 人口（万） 占全国人口（%）
1920 58 3593.6 33.9 6 1763.9 16.6
1930 96 5475.8 44.4 10 3057.3 24.8
1940 140 6296.6 47.6 11 3369.1 25.5
1950 168 8450 55.8 14 4443.7 29.4
1960 212 11959.5 66.7 24 6262.7 34.9
1970 234 13940 68.6 34 8326.9 41
1980 318 16940 74.8 38 9286.6 41.1
1990 268 19772.5 79.6 40 13290 53.4
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